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TTiNH, rics. Come in and see the most complete
stock of new weaves ever shown in Oma-h- a

or the west.
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WHOLESALE DR.Y GOODS STOCK

LP MEM
600-60- 2 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

PLACED ON SALE IN BRANDEIS BASEMENT

Slightly Damaged By Water
Fram ihe Burttintf f Sorinkltr Pioe on Seventh Floor. SteinfeMt Building'

j All the Women's Cloaks, Tailored Suits, Spring

I : Jackets, Skirts, Silk Coats, Silk Petticoats, Wash

it

and Lingerie Dresses, Silk and Satin Dresses,

Children's Winter
,
Cloaks, and Spring Jackets,

Women's Rubberized Silk Coats, Etc., Etc.
We bought these goods at less than 30c on the dollar and we will sell them at far less

than half price. Many are salesroom samples the damages are only slight some soiled
others wet or mussed some practically untouched. In six wonderful bargain groups Tues-

day, in our basement.
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jj We Devote Practically Our Entire Basement

Entire Purchase
StoinfpMt'e

UlLi

sUn Uiicrwea
Sale Tuesday ii ihe Basement the Most

Extraordinary BaLrejis
Thousands women's

chemises and night

stock,
worth

$1.50, 25c
from only

EIVIQROIDEFtlES
iirid fine

i'louncings, skirtings corset
cover embroideries
English eyelet, floral,

feet,

41 for 39c
5,000 yards Stein-- .

feldt" stock. Beautiful
and
latest shades

inches wide, reg-

ular $1,00
silks, yard.

All the worth
$3.00

worth
$10.00

Beautiful night gowns,
skirts and

stock;
slightly mussed
and worth

$2.00,

22-inc- h Swiss, nainsook and
cambric and

designs,

worth

fancy

quality

15c-29- c

All the
the

up
to
in

at . . ,

at 5c

all
.

up to
a at

ST
Silks

'foulards Pongees,

39c

garments

chemises,

39c

$1.50 Silks for
shades chiffon

fancy natural
pongees fancy taffetas

all shades

wholesale ftljO
price jUJyard.

51.25 Dress Goods Crushed Velvets, 25c

Many beautiful suitings, also black
crushed coating velvets and plain ve-

lvetsworth $2.00 yard,
jit, yard......

All garments worth
$5.00 will

garments, worth
$15.00, including many

exquisite
lingerie
dresses,

TO
SALE

Goes On at

women's muslin
skirts from pur-

chase easily worth
$3.00

50c
12Jc Embroideries

Medium and wide cambric and nain-
sook embroidery edgings, insertion
and headings kinds remnants
and odd lots from Stein-fel- dt

stock worth
lilac yard,

49c
taffe-

tas, foulards,
and

messalines

teldt's
$1.50

JlVr

base-

ment,

THIS

5c
All the SILKS Sieinfeldt Purchase

Black --; Colored Silks
Extra wide black Buckskin

dress taffetas, pure silk and
oil boiled, also fine fancy
colored messalines, regular
price $1.39, from F9A
the Steinfeldt pur- - ffPchase, at G9c and . .

J2.50 Dress Goods at 39c

Scotch and English Meltons, panaraas,
serges, broadcloths and elegant mannish
suitings worth up to $2.50 Q
a yard, at, per yard C
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Intor Style Book when purchased w
16c ladles' Home Journal Pattern

1th any I

The Dig Half Yearly Event
Buyers' and

Managers' Sale
All This Week.

No store ever offers bigger or better bargains than Bennett's dur-
ing these sales. It's our regular stock, bought for discriminating people
who want only the best goods. It's our semi-annu- al clearance all over
the store, and necessarily the bargains are phenomenal and greater
than at any other time.

How People Do Appre-
ciate Real Bargains

Bennett's Sale of Winter Coats
the Talk of the Town

There's nothing weak-knee- d about the reductions on winter
coats here, and women are taking full advantage of them. Never were
coats of such high class styles and fabrics ever sold so low
figure as these; entire stock involved.
Qui finest Col- - Ajn i Any Coat worth tnSAl Choice of styl- - jn

red Coats, Sill up $15, lsh $10 Coats, JWJ

to $30.VV now I tor Vworth
Another day for $20 Black Silk and Voile Skirts for $4.95 positively

values unparalelled, about 50 more, $15, $18 and $20 kinds $4.95

B. andM. Sale in Jewelry Dept.,
np ' t Any Woman's Hand Basr, Purse OEr ff1 UeSGay or Belt the house, at aSU Oil

Sver EMBROIDERIES, 12y2c
3,000 yards 18-In- ch Corset Cover Embroidery, pretty edges and bands,

nainsook and Swiss finest $20 and $25 values ever shown, Tues-
day 12W

Sale of Wool ChaJHee Best 60c
quality all wool challles for
house dresses,
at

Off

$3
and

FREE Buy the silk of us,
any kind, we will you a your measure,

of charge.

Hosiery Special
Tuesday Only

25c

Women' Cotton Hose
fine 8 Be quality,

one day only
pair 21c

Underwear Special
Tuesday Only

Women's Vega silk and
Tights, white, pink a

or blue, regular Mtf
$1.26 1 Vf

Broadcloths,
stock street best $1.50,

and

SILK PETTICOATS MADE
make handsome petticoat

free

Imported

Vests

garments

Jt.tJW

Armstrong

...7eVV
Children's

broadcloth

TUESDAY

Glove Special
Tuesday Only

silk
Gloves and pique
Street
values 98c

Handkerchief Special
Only

pure linen sheer
hemstitched

goods,

Bennett's Big Grocery
Capitol Coffee, pkg 88o and

Teas, assorted, pound 38o and
Candied Orange Peel, pound ISO
Gelatine, silver label, pound pkg 3So
TCtiven TfimatrtM larire
maialn Fancy Quality, pound packages, regular 15c
Allen's Brown Bread Flour, lOo
Minute Gelatine, asa't'd flavors, 85o
Maple Syrup, Bennett's Capitol, pure, gal 80o and
Hand Picked Navy Beans, pound

Soap, 86o and
Sardines Bonheur 20c Sardines Tuesday
Bennett's Capitol Mince, pkgs S5o and
Mignonette, extra Peas, lOo
Bennett's Capitol Pancake, pkg and
Gibson's Soap Polish, pkgs 85o and
Charm Table Syrup, bottle and
Polk's Tomato Soup. cans 86o and
Diamond Crystal Table Salt, sack and
Peanut two Jara 80o and
Economy Clothes 85o and

ONLY DAYS MORE THE

CENT DISCOUNT SUOE SALE

AT DREXEL'S
crowd buyers today, larger

every purchaser today advertisement
giving Winter Shoes. Here hluta

what with your money:

WOMEN'S SHOES
Winter Tans,

$6.00 Ci Cft
values,

Foster Metal Calf,
regular $5.00 M 7C
values, tjef.lej

of Gun Metal
Calf, Aft
$4.00 values,

Pairs Broken Lots, small
sixes, $3.50 $f

$4.00 values,
Pairs Misses'
loti. $2.00 nZm

values,

ft entire
shades,
$4.50

(blacks evenings shades ex-
cepted) H off.

lined

Gloves, $1.25

Tuesday
Women's fine

m a
chiefs, IZoCat

Bennett's lb.

can . .90
Soeolai

3 pkgs.....
V,

6o
six for

imported, ISO
3

Marrowfat can
llo

S
18e

3
lOo

Butter,
Cleaner

30 Green
40 Green

Suede

Stamps
Stamps

kind lOo

Green
10 Green
10 Green
10 Green
10 Green
10 Green
10 Green
10 Green
10 Green
10 Green

Stamps

Stamps

Stamps

Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps

5 OF

25 PER

A big of satisfied a crowd tomorrow,

for is a walking wonder-

ful values we are in are a few of
yon can do

All of our Hanan's
regular

for
All of our Gun

for
All our

regular 9
for PleVU

175 of
regular Aft

and for
100 and

odd
for ''

Our

$2,

Women's

for

Handker- -
25c

pkg
20

for the

MEN'S SHOES
All of our Hanan's Winter Tans,

leather lined, $7.50 r
value, for ijtJeUO

All Boyden's Enamel Calf, double
sole to heel, C OC
values, for jOtiO

All Clapp's Winter Tans and
French Calf, double r or
soles. $7.00 value, for. . .)Je3

Fine lines Plump Patent Colt,
double sole, $5.00 M 7C
value, for sjOel O

All Men's $4.00 values, Patent
Colt, button and tfQ Aft
Blucher, for sJOeVU

DREXEL SHOE COMPANY, 1419 FARNAM STREET.

Ono Agreeable Feature
of good teeth, is an easy effort to keep them healthy.

Most people who begin at the proper time to give their teeth
the care that is due them, find It an easy and pleasant task, be

I

Stamps

Stamps

$7.00

cause there is an absence or annoyances that accompany bad teeth. The
operations that my patients receive give such satisfaction that they want
to return when their teem in neea or experienced attention.

I

The suggeatlons that we will give you about your teeth will be
well worth your call.

Such A Satitfaction

II
II

TAFTS Dental Rooms

ee Want Ads
Produce Results

Sole Agents
in Omaha for
Zion City

Ltces.

iHAYDENs
REUABLK STORK

Bargain Day in Cloak Dept
Broken lines and odd garments left from last

dous selling to be most phenomenal bargain prices Tues
day.
Fur Sets, values to $7.50, on sale

at, choice $1.05
Blue Fox Sets, to $30.00 values,
at $10.00

Near Seal and Astrakhan Coats,
to $50.00, at. . .$25.00

Sale

Prom 9 : SO A. M.
One case apron check

fast colors,
six yards limit, at, per
yard

2d

FVom 10 to 10:80 A. M.
1 case of fine fin

THE

muslin, bleach
value 8 Vie yard,

10 yards
none sold be-

fore nor after

2 One
Scores of other winter

Men's or Drawers Heavy
fleece lined, all sizes, values to $1,
in 3 lota, at ..25S 30 49

liaillrs' I nlon Knits Worth to $1.60.
heavy fleeced, all sizes, will go
sale at 40 and 08

Ladles' or l'ants Heavy
fleeced, all sizes, values 76c
choice ....I9s 25S 39S 49

Trash Vsrttlo from th Sooth.
Trash Bvrj Dm,j.

2 heads fresh hothoime IveUuca for Re
Kanry Head lettuce, haart
2 bunche hothouse Radishes for fie
S bunches freah Onions for 10c
Fancy No. 1 lb Rc

Beets, per bunch 4c
Krush Carrots, per bunch 4c
Krnh Turnips, per bunch 4c
Fresh two for Rc
Fresh Spinach, per peck 20o
Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes 3 Ho
Fancy Cape Cod qt. ....... Uo
2 bunches fresh Celery for Bo
Fancy Kle Tomatoes, per lb H4o
Fresh Cabbaire, per lb 2

Red Onions, Carrots. Parsnips, Tur-
nips or per lb 20

Palnleaa 600
Crowna, up from.. 98.50
Partial Plates, up

from 93.00
Fillings, up from BO

Porcelain Filling,
up from 91-S-

ished

limit,

From

offloa.

Matchless Bar
gains in oof

Sale of

weeks tremen
closed at

values

Winter Coats, black and colors,
to $25.00 values

Eiderdown Bath Robes, all col-

ors, $6.00 values, at. . . .$2.05
worth on

sale at 98?
Special Infants' Wear Baby Bazar, Floor.

Extra Specials in Famous Domestic Room

ginghams,
ed,

posi-
tively

time
mentioned, yd...4?s

2.80

case of cotton blank- -
ets. 11-- 4 extra heary,
gray, regular price is
$1.60 pair, 2 pairs
limit, at. ralr..7(Jk
Three other specials

railed the floor.
specials underwear Tuesday.

Unmatched Bargains in Winter Underwear
I'ntlerNhlrta

Indorvrsta

Suits 75c
all sizes,

snap, at
or Pant wool

76c and
all sizes

Vet or Tants
that sold 60c,

3 lota, 25

Omaha's Greatest Fresh Vegetable Fruit Market

Cauliflower,

Cucumbers,

Cranberries,

Rutabagas,

DON'T
FORGET

Extracting

Annual

Long $2.00,

Children's I'nlon Regular
values, heavy fleeced, great

49c
Children's Vests Heavy

garments, regular $1.00
values, 50c

Children's Heavy
fleeced garments

Tuesday. 15. 19s
and

Largs Juicy Lemons, per dozen 16s
Highland ZTaval Oraur Bala

The Highland Navels ar the finest
grown: they are sweeter and lucler and
nora richly riavorea man any omera.

Tuesday's aala wa wtll sel-l-Regular 12 Ho alsa. per down 7Ho
Regular 2io sle, par dozen lfn
Regular 2Ru size, per dozen no
Regular 3Rc aize, par dozen 20
Regular 40c size, par dozen 30o

Bpeolal for Tuesday Only
All Monday's Prices on Groceries, But- -

ter. Cheese and Crackers.
It paya you to try Hayden's first last

all the time. We save you from
Jfi to 80 per cent on your housekeeping
expenses.

TRY HAYDEH'S FIRST

DR.BRADBUKY. DENTIST

$7.50

Kimonos,
Tuesday

i6o rung

IT
PAYO

ITBI1T. 17 years
'Pboaei D. 17M,

Bridge Work, per
tooth, up from SO-S- O

Nerves removed with- -
oat pain.
AZ.TBOZ.am won

A PZ40ZA&TT.
Work guaranteed teayeara

Street Car Accidents

Because People:
1. Persist in getting on or off moving cars;

2. Get off, facing towards the rear of the car;

3. Run after a car and attempt to board it while it is going

at a high rate of speed;

4. Cross behind one car and step in front of another car
coming from the opposite direction ;

5. Turn their vehicles sharply in front of a car;

G. Use no caution when driving across street car tracks;

And Because Children:
7. Are allowed to make the streets their playgrtrond;

8. Or steal rides on the cars.

Won't YOU Bear These Things In Mind

and Assist Us in Preventing Accidents.

Undcrmuslins

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Company

Right or Wrong
Electricity for power is either desperately wrong or

right.

You ought to know which.

Motors connected direct to machines, eliminating useless
line shafting, are either a big mistake or a big advantage.

A motor started with a simple switch by ordinary workmen,
compared to high priced engineers to start the engine, is either a
foolish fad or advanced common sense. It will pay you to investigate.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
' k

Y. M. 0. A. BUILDING
Contract Department. Both Phonei.
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